*2020 DRAFT CONFERENCE PROGRAM*

20/20 Vision – Anticipating the Challenges of a New Decade

February 9 – 11, 2021

TUESDAY, February 9th – Grand Ballroom

9:00 am – 3:00 p.m.  RRG LEADERS SUMMIT (RRG Executives only – invitation event)

****

12:30 pm-5:00 pm  Conference Registration

3:15 pm -3:30 pm  Welcome and Introductions; Introduction of Conference Ambassadors;
3:30 pm – 4:15 pm  Societal Implications of Social Inflation
4:15 pm – 5:00 pm  The Changing Front of Cannabis
5:00 pm – 5:15 pm  Networking Break
5: 15 pm – 6:00 pm  The Adjunct Products Facility
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  Welcome Reception

WEDNESDAY, February 10th  – Grand Ballroom

8:00 am – 9:00 am  Networking Breakfast - Annual Meeting of Members
9:00 am – 9:45 am  Third Party Service Provider THINK TANK SESSION #1: A "Ransomware" Claim Presented as it Happened
9:45 am – 10:30 am  Third 3rd Party Service Provider THINK TANK SESSION #2: Today's RRG Opportunities in Real Time
10:30 am – 10:45 am  Networking Break
(CONTINUED)
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10:45 am – 11:45 am  Regulators Panel - Regulators from Non-Domiciliary States Interact
11:45 am – 12:45 pm  Networking Lunch
12:45 pm – 1:00 pm  Presentation of the Karen Cutts Visionary Award
1:00 pm – 1:45 pm  KEYNOTE SPEAKER -
1:45 pm – 2:30 pm  Market Overview/Outlook
2:30 pm – 2:45 pm  Networking Break
2:45 pm – 3:30 pm  Cyber
3:30 pm – 4:15 pm  NRRA Government Affairs COVID-19 Task Force Report
4:15 pm – 5:00 pm  CRISP and Social Media Model Practices
5:00 pm – 5:45 pm  Insuretech
5:45 pm – 6:45 pm  Reception

THURSDAY, February 11th – Grand Ballroom

8:00 am – 9:00 am  Networking Breakfast
9:00 am – 9:45 am  Creative New Reinsurance Models
9:45 am – 10:30 am  NRRA - a look back and the Future Landscape
10:30 am – 10:45 am  Networking Break
10:45 am – 11:30 am  Capital Strategies and Exit Solutions for Risk Retention Groups
11:30 am – 12:00 pm  Government Affairs & Conference Download: What We Did, What We Said, How to Outdo Ourselves Next Year

CONFERENCE ENDS

12:30 pm – 4:00 pm  NRRA Board of Directors Meeting

*SUBJECT TO CHANGE